
 

 

At Limitless Bliss we believe all clients deserve to be treated like the guest of honor during the entire 
planning process, therefore we customize each service according to your wedding location & guest 
count. With our pre-designed packages and prices as a starting point, we can help you have a more 
knockout wedding than you thought possible! Contact us today for your free consultation and see 

what Limitless Bliss can create for you!  
 

Bronze Package -"Day Of Coordination" 
$850.00  

You’ve got all the pieces set, but you want someone else to execute the details to ensure your wedding 
runs flawlessly. While you're getting pampered, we'll be setting up, coordinating with vendors, and 

averting any crisis that may occur. This package includes a coordinator and one assistant for up to 10 
hours of service on your special day! 

  

Silver Package -"Month Of Planning"  
$1,650.00  

The month of package is designed for those who need help confirming details and vendors as well as last 
minute touches to the timeline and design. With unlimited phone and email availability for the month of 

your event, we run your rehearsal, take care of all set up, and coordinate the final details to give you 
that stress-free environment. This package includes a coordinator & one assistant for up to 10 hours of 

service on your special day as well! 
  

Gold Package -"Partial Planning & Styling" 
$4,500.00 

You’ve already booked your venue – so what's next? The partial planning & styling package is for 
couples who want Limitless Bliss to take them through the wedding planning process with focus on 

styling and décor, while gathering a team of vendors to execute your dream wedding! Included is our 
day of service plus additional coordination hours for any guidance you need throughout your planning 

process.  
 

Al la Carte 
From decoration rentals, to dance lessons, or boot camp... Limitless Bliss offers an array of al la carte 

services to cater to your specific needs! Check out our additional services on our website for more 
information. 

 

Special Events 
Bridal or baby showers, birthdays or wedding anniversaries, Limitless Bliss can assist you in the planning 
of your special event. Your celebration should be a reflection of you and we bring all those details to life! 
 


